<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **September 15th** is the **Feast of Our Lady of Sorrows.** | **“The human person grows more, matures more and is sanctified more to the extent that he or she enters into relationships, going out from themselves to live in communion with God, with others and with all creatures.”** #240 | | **“Rest opens our eyes to the larger picture and gives us renewed sensitivity to the rights of others. And so, the day of rest, centred on the Eucharist, sheds it light on the whole week, and motivates us to greater concern for nature and the poor.”** #237 | **9/1 International Primate Day**

https://rb.gy/re75l
International Primate Day
https://tinyurl.com/4rnxu5c8
Britannica Primate
https://rb.gy/f0dag
Merriam-Webster Dictionary
https://rb.gy/dl344
Britannica Kids Primates
https://tinyurl.com/2p885vwp
Nat. Geo. Kids Wacky Weekend Primate
https://tinyurl.com/y7bwvnma
Nat. Geo. Kids Playful Primates
https://tinyurl.com/4n3zk9t7
Video Primates Leo the Wildlife Ranger
https://tinyurl.com/bdhk6e9x
Video Primates for Kids
https://tinyurl.com/y65c549u
Video Let’s Learn about Primates Kids
https://tinyurl.com/mpog4u5a
Monkey Activities for Kids Preschool
https://tinyurl.com/y66d4796
15 Monkey Crafts for Kids
https://tinyurl.com/mryj9y9m
About Primates Color and Learn
https://tinyurl.com/52ehd3sp
Primate Sounds
https://tinyurl.com/zp98f3p6
Coloring Pages/Book

It is not enough, however, to think of different species merely as potential “resources” to be exploited, while overlooking the fact that they have value in themselves. #33
### Monday

- **9/4** Labor Day (No School)

- **9/5** Amazon Rainforest Day
  - [https://tinyurl.com/bdfabu3y](https://tinyurl.com/bdfabu3y)
  - Amazon Rainforest Day (Brazil) [https://rb.gy/ynhlz](https://rb.gy/ynhlz)
  - Documentary Video [https://rb.gy/e96dg](https://rb.gy/e96dg)
  - Coloring Pages [https://rb.gy/66u7o](https://rb.gy/66u7o)
  - Kids Games and Activities

- **9/6** International Day of Charity and the Feast Day of Mother Teresa of Calcutta (celebrated 9/5)
  - [https://tinyurl.com/3tr96w5x](https://tinyurl.com/3tr96w5x)
  - St. Teresa of Kolkata [https://tinyurl.com/46k8uasn](https://tinyurl.com/46k8uasn)
  - Mother Teresa Center [https://tinyurl.com/bd48ky46](https://tinyurl.com/bd48ky46)
  - International Day of Charity [https://tinyurl.com/22d6ur3m](https://tinyurl.com/22d6ur3m)
  - United Nations IDOC [https://tinyurl.com/yc9689j9](https://tinyurl.com/yc9689j9)
  - University of the People [https://tinyurl.com/4tbklnhf](https://tinyurl.com/4tbklnhf)
  - International Day of Charity [https://tinyurl.com/58bk4snh](https://tinyurl.com/58bk4snh)
  - Volunteer Match [https://tinyurl.com/mw5xvvy5](https://tinyurl.com/mw5xvvy5)
  - United Way [https://tinyurl.com/22u2e6pk](https://tinyurl.com/22u2e6pk)
  - Habitat for Humanity [https://tinyurl.com/2cuh4sp](https://tinyurl.com/2cuh4sp)
  - Color a Smile kid/teen/adult [https://tinyurl.com/4bbfwh7n](https://tinyurl.com/4bbfwh7n)
  - AARP Volunteers [https://tinyurl.com/yfrpe2ww](https://tinyurl.com/yfrpe2ww)

“Things are made worse by the loss of tropical forests which would otherwise help to mitigate climate change.” #24

### Tuesday

- **9/5** Amazon Rainforest Day
  - [https://tinyurl.com/bdfabu3y](https://tinyurl.com/bdfabu3y)
  - Amazon Rainforest Day (Brazil) [https://rb.gy/ynhlz](https://rb.gy/ynhlz)
  - Documentary Video [https://rb.gy/e96dg](https://rb.gy/e96dg)
  - Coloring Pages [https://rb.gy/66u7o](https://rb.gy/66u7o)
  - Kids Games and Activities

### Wednesday

- **9/6** International Day of Charity and the Feast Day of Mother Teresa of Calcutta (celebrated 9/5)
  - [https://tinyurl.com/3tr96w5x](https://tinyurl.com/3tr96w5x)
  - St. Teresa of Kolkata [https://tinyurl.com/46k8uasn](https://tinyurl.com/46k8uasn)
  - Mother Teresa Center [https://tinyurl.com/bd48ky46](https://tinyurl.com/bd48ky46)
  - International Day of Charity [https://tinyurl.com/22d6ur3m](https://tinyurl.com/22d6ur3m)
  - United Nations IDOC [https://tinyurl.com/yc9689j9](https://tinyurl.com/yc9689j9)
  - University of the People [https://tinyurl.com/4tbklnhf](https://tinyurl.com/4tbklnhf)
  - International Day of Charity [https://tinyurl.com/58bk4snh](https://tinyurl.com/58bk4snh)
  - Volunteer Match [https://tinyurl.com/mw5xvvy5](https://tinyurl.com/mw5xvvy5)
  - United Way [https://tinyurl.com/22u2e6pk](https://tinyurl.com/22u2e6pk)
  - Habitat for Humanity [https://tinyurl.com/2cuh4sp](https://tinyurl.com/2cuh4sp)
  - Color a Smile kid/teen/adult [https://tinyurl.com/4bbfwh7n](https://tinyurl.com/4bbfwh7n)
  - AARP Volunteers [https://tinyurl.com/yfrpe2ww](https://tinyurl.com/yfrpe2ww)

“Things are made worse by the loss of tropical forests which would otherwise help to mitigate climate change.” #24

### Thursday

- **9/7** International Day of Clean Air for Blue Skies
  - [https://tinyurl.com/45h76w6a](https://tinyurl.com/45h76w6a)
  - Clean Air for Blue Skies [https://tinyurl.com/mrvrpe9y](https://tinyurl.com/mrvrpe9y)
  - UN Environment Program [https://tinyurl.com/5e2wzgsv](https://tinyurl.com/5e2wzgsv)
  - WHO Data People breathe pollution [https://tinyurl.com/5n6rd6hk](https://tinyurl.com/5n6rd6hk)
  - UN Environment Program [https://tinyurl.com/yck3w4jf](https://tinyurl.com/yck3w4jf)
  - Air Pollution: Elderly and Children [https://tinyurl.com/2p8h4xme](https://tinyurl.com/2p8h4xme)
  - Air Pollution: Climate Change [https://tinyurl.com/yt7f7rta](https://tinyurl.com/yt7f7rta)
  - Clean Air for Blue Skies Quiz [https://tinyurl.com/2p8bnefw](https://tinyurl.com/2p8bnefw)
  - UN Delegate [https://tinyurl.com/22wmf46h](https://tinyurl.com/22wmf46h)
  - IDOCAFBS 2023 Overview [https://tinyurl.com/yc6rcb3r](https://tinyurl.com/yc6rcb3r)
  - Video Beneficial effects of COVID [https://tinyurl.com/p84pza8t](https://tinyurl.com/p84pza8t)
  - Interactive air quality map [https://tinyurl.com/2xj3eyed](https://tinyurl.com/2xj3eyed)
  - Informational Video Adults [https://tinyurl.com/2jhsew9u](https://tinyurl.com/2jhsew9u)
  - Video Why is Coc...o Red? Kids [https://tinyurl.com/ye249p4s](https://tinyurl.com/ye249p4s)
  - Teacher/Parent Resource PK-2

“Things are made worse by the loss of tropical forests which would otherwise help to mitigate climate change.” #24

### Friday

- **9/8** International Literacy Day
  - [https://tinyurl.com/52v7daps](https://tinyurl.com/52v7daps)
  - International Literacy Day [https://tinyurl.com/3k75bskm](https://tinyurl.com/3k75bskm)
  - International Literacy Day [https://tinyurl.com/4zc7ncxm](https://tinyurl.com/4zc7ncxm)
  - UNESCO [https://tinyurl.com/yc34chd7](https://tinyurl.com/yc34chd7)
  - Save the Children [https://tinyurl.com/svpu6rc6](https://tinyurl.com/svpu6rc6)
  - Literacy and multilingualism [https://tinyurl.com/52u4f463](https://tinyurl.com/52u4f463)
  - 13 Ways to Celebrate [https://tinyurl.com/yf4juv4](https://tinyurl.com/yf4juv4)
  - EVENT [https://tinyurl.com/raxvk3dn](https://tinyurl.com/raxvk3dn)
  - What you need to know [https://tinyurl.com/bd8dbpb7](https://tinyurl.com/bd8dbpb7)
  - International Literacy Day [https://tinyurl.com/3nyxpds](https://tinyurl.com/3nyxpds)
  - Video Essay on ILD [https://tinyurl.com/28y34934](https://tinyurl.com/28y34934)
  - Video International Literacy Day [https://tinyurl.com/2c2tsnv6](https://tinyurl.com/2c2tsnv6)
  - Video Grover Supports ILD [https://tinyurl.com/4fuyy8np](https://tinyurl.com/4fuyy8np)
  - Resources Kids Literacy [https://tinyurl.com/4fuyy8np](https://tinyurl.com/4fuyy8np)

“The Creator can say to each one of us: “Before I formed you in the womb, I knew you” (Jer 1:5). We were conceived in the heart of God, and for this reason ‘each of us is the result of a thought of God. Each of us is willed, each of us is loved, each of us is necessary.” #65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>9/11</strong> Patriot Day&lt;br&gt;Day of Remembrance and Service&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/mr38vji8">https://tinyurl.com/mr38vji8</a>&lt;br&gt;Patriot Day&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/yrvv5b24">https://tinyurl.com/yrvv5b24</a>&lt;br&gt;Britannica Patriot Day&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/yckmcmr7">https://tinyurl.com/yckmcmr7</a>&lt;br&gt;7 Things to Know&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/kew2tv2">https://tinyurl.com/kew2tv2</a>&lt;br&gt;US Army&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/nvhw7e2w">https://tinyurl.com/nvhw7e2w</a>&lt;br&gt;Day of Remembrance and Service&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/44a5t3t">https://tinyurl.com/44a5t3t</a>&lt;br&gt;Timeline of 9/11&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/24f3jnrs">https://tinyurl.com/24f3jnrs</a>&lt;br&gt;Photos&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/mtzuuj9">https://tinyurl.com/mtzuuj9</a>&lt;br&gt;National Archives Remembering 9/11&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/4b3xwcb">https://tinyurl.com/4b3xwcb</a>&lt;br&gt;Docs Teach Resources&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/yaa53ut">https://tinyurl.com/yaa53ut</a>&lt;br&gt;Docs Teach Primary Sources&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/2awywky60">https://tinyurl.com/2awywky60</a>&lt;br&gt;Minutes&lt;br&gt;“The violence present in our hearts, wounded by sin, is also reflected in the symptoms of sickness evident in the soil, in the water, in the air and in all forms of life. This is why the earth herself, burdened and laid waste, is among the most abandoned and maltreated of our poor; she “groans in travail” (Rom 8:22).” #2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9/12</strong> Alligator Awareness Day&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/47exufvyv">https://tinyurl.com/47exufvyv</a>&lt;br&gt;Alligator Awareness Day&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/mrx3tprh">https://tinyurl.com/mrx3tprh</a>&lt;br&gt;Alligator Awareness Day Website&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/msj2e284">https://tinyurl.com/msj2e284</a>&lt;br&gt;Britannica Alligator&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/7ew2fyn">https://tinyurl.com/7ew2fyn</a>&lt;br&gt;Live Science&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/bdejup42">https://tinyurl.com/bdejup42</a>&lt;br&gt;Nat. Geo. American Alligator&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/avmn3b3m">https://tinyurl.com/avmn3b3m</a>&lt;br&gt;Smithsonian National Zoo&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/59j646x">https://tinyurl.com/59j646x</a>&lt;br&gt;NWF Alligator&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/mtf299ky">https://tinyurl.com/mtf299ky</a>&lt;br&gt;Nat. Geo Kids Alligators&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/46jrbtr">https://tinyurl.com/46jrbtr</a>&lt;br&gt;Video Alligators Kids #1&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/y3vhnk3">https://tinyurl.com/y3vhnk3</a>&lt;br&gt;Video Alligators Kids #2&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/2s3pkuxd">https://tinyurl.com/2s3pkuxd</a>&lt;br&gt;Video Alligators Kids #3&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/mrt8wkr9">https://tinyurl.com/mrt8wkr9</a>&lt;br&gt;Accigator Crafts littles/kids&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/4b5wsc7z">https://tinyurl.com/4b5wsc7z</a>&lt;br&gt;Alligator Color Pages&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/6fwycdzh">https://tinyurl.com/6fwycdzh</a>&lt;br&gt;“Every creature is thus the object of the Father’s tenderness, who gives it its place in the world. Even the fleeting life of the least of beings is the object of his love, and in its few seconds of existence, God enforces it with his affection.” #77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9/13</strong> International Slow Loris Day&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/4isffbw7m">https://tinyurl.com/4isffbw7m</a>&lt;br&gt;International Slow Loris Day&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/38e3r8fr">https://tinyurl.com/38e3r8fr</a>&lt;br&gt;Slow Loris Toxic Bite&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/mtc4m5xt">https://tinyurl.com/mtc4m5xt</a>&lt;br&gt;Science Focus&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/chn4z5s2">https://tinyurl.com/chn4z5s2</a>&lt;br&gt;Animals Network&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/bdej5x6j">https://tinyurl.com/bdej5x6j</a>&lt;br&gt;Britannica Slow Loris&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/4kvtm2up">https://tinyurl.com/4kvtm2up</a>&lt;br&gt;Smithsonian Zoo Pygmy Slow Loris&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/32htnupa">https://tinyurl.com/32htnupa</a>&lt;br&gt;Fact Animal&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/yxfrpeby">https://tinyurl.com/yxfrpeby</a>&lt;br&gt;Video Wulang Series: Slow loris&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/5n89kw3w">https://tinyurl.com/5n89kw3w</a>&lt;br&gt;Loris in the Night&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/bddbtrew">https://tinyurl.com/bddbtrew</a>&lt;br&gt;Video Kid Slow Loris&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/3wpvb4xp">https://tinyurl.com/3wpvb4xp</a>&lt;br&gt;Games and Facts Kids&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/28gs8t56">https://tinyurl.com/28gs8t56</a>&lt;br&gt;Slow Loris Coloring Pages&lt;br&gt;“Together with our obligation to use the earth’s goods responsibly, we are called to recognize that other living beings have a value of their own in God’s eyes: “by their mere existence they bless him and give him glory”, and indeed, “the Lord rejoices in all his works” (Ps 104:31).” #69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9/14</strong> Exultation of the Holy Cross&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/bdx75m6z">https://tinyurl.com/bdx75m6z</a>&lt;br&gt;Readings of the Day&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/26ysatta">https://tinyurl.com/26ysatta</a>&lt;br&gt;FM Exultation of the Holy Cross&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/4d2rsfz3">https://tinyurl.com/4d2rsfz3</a>&lt;br&gt;Britannica History&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/3chthas78">https://tinyurl.com/3chthas78</a>&lt;br&gt;CNA Exultation of the Holy Cross&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/5e2zy8uy">https://tinyurl.com/5e2zy8uy</a>&lt;br&gt;Vatican News EHC&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/372whjic">https://tinyurl.com/372whjic</a>&lt;br&gt;Learn Religions&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/m3fe9m8x">https://tinyurl.com/m3fe9m8x</a>&lt;br&gt;EWTN&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/bdej7iwp">https://tinyurl.com/bdej7iwp</a>&lt;br&gt;Catholic Culture&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/mpn6t45">https://tinyurl.com/mpn6t45</a>&lt;br&gt;Loyola Press&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/2zw6dwdw">https://tinyurl.com/2zw6dwdw</a>&lt;br&gt;My Catholic Life&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/mubjtt">https://tinyurl.com/mubjtt</a>&lt;br&gt;Video for Kids&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/mpmxc85z">https://tinyurl.com/mpmxc85z</a>&lt;br&gt;Video Kids/Teens/Adults&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/33a4z9fh">https://tinyurl.com/33a4z9fh</a>&lt;br&gt;Cross Crafts for kids&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/5n86ka2v">https://tinyurl.com/5n86ka2v</a>&lt;br&gt;Cross Color Pages&lt;br&gt;“Yet God, who wishes to work with us and who counts on our cooperation, can also bring good out of the evil we have done.” #80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9/15</strong> World Clean Up Day&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/2p93tswr6">https://tinyurl.com/2p93tswr6</a>&lt;br&gt;World Clean Up Day&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/4ns2zur4">https://tinyurl.com/4ns2zur4</a>&lt;br&gt;World Clean Up Day&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/5x74j4z9">https://tinyurl.com/5x74j4z9</a>&lt;br&gt;Earth Day .Org&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/bdmm28p">https://tinyurl.com/bdmm28p</a>&lt;br&gt;Get Involved&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/ys7be2kh">https://tinyurl.com/ys7be2kh</a>&lt;br&gt;Patrons&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/4rxxaz8tx">https://tinyurl.com/4rxxaz8tx</a>&lt;br&gt;World Clean Up Day&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/4snc8as">https://tinyurl.com/4snc8as</a>&lt;br&gt;What have we learned?&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/mrx52vpp">https://tinyurl.com/mrx52vpp</a>&lt;br&gt;River Cleanup&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/yt825dms">https://tinyurl.com/yt825dms</a>&lt;br&gt;Color Sheets&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://tinyurl.com/yjv6rs">https://tinyurl.com/yjv6rs</a>&lt;br&gt;Color Sheets&lt;br&gt;“But we need only take a frank look at the facts to see that our common home is falling into serious disrepair. Hope would have us recognize that there is always a way out, that we can always redirect our steps, that we can always do something to solve our problems.” #61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/y8e49f4m">https://tinyurl.com/y8e49f4m</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3piicau8">https://tinyurl.com/3piicau8</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/4uvv6px">https://tinyurl.com/4uvv6px</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/4yc7vknw">https://tinyurl.com/4yc7vknw</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/y2d5fvy">https://tinyurl.com/y2d5fvy</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Monitoring Day</td>
<td>IDFTTEONW</td>
<td>UN International Day of Peace</td>
<td>Everything you Need to Know</td>
<td>WWF Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/399uwflp">https://tinyurl.com/399uwflp</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/2pwn8jc">https://tinyurl.com/2pwn8jc</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/2ycbun">https://tinyurl.com/2ycbun</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/4cbcejn3">https://tinyurl.com/4cbcejn3</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/7d3m3b5r">https://tinyurl.com/7d3m3b5r</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3euu7n">https://tinyurl.com/3euu7n</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/26md5tn">https://tinyurl.com/26md5tn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/498axup">https://tinyurl.com/498axup</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/596f5xe">https://tinyurl.com/596f5xe</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/2s3f48j">https://tinyurl.com/2s3f48j</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Water Monitoring Day</td>
<td>World Close to Annihilation</td>
<td>UN SDG #16</td>
<td>Net Zero Emissions by 2050</td>
<td>115 Facts about Elephants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/2mfswbfe">https://tinyurl.com/2mfswbfe</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3ffyku82">https://tinyurl.com/3ffyku82</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/36a28j">https://tinyurl.com/36a28j</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/4kz5f2te">https://tinyurl.com/4kz5f2te</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/4v882bh">https://tinyurl.com/4v882bh</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video World Water Monitoring Day</td>
<td>High Level Meeting/Press Release</td>
<td>UN Videos Worldwide Peacebuilding</td>
<td>Fuel Efficient Road Trip</td>
<td>Reproduction and Life Cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/4nv3dps">https://tinyurl.com/4nv3dps</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/u9uv7kf">https://tinyurl.com/u9uv7kf</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3uc2p7tc">https://tinyurl.com/3uc2p7tc</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/56spbh4r">https://tinyurl.com/56spbh4r</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/yvhyjemn6">https://tinyurl.com/yvhyjemn6</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video World Water Monitoring Day</td>
<td>UN 73rd Session</td>
<td>More Peace coloring pages!</td>
<td>Happy Zero Emissions Day</td>
<td>17 Facts You Need to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/4jwah375">https://tinyurl.com/4jwah375</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/ycm8y5v">https://tinyurl.com/ycm8y5v</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3ksbwwb">https://tinyurl.com/3ksbwwb</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/59dfyxxka">https://tinyurl.com/59dfyxxka</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/5n8j34k">https://tinyurl.com/5n8j34k</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Kids Dirty to Clean Water</td>
<td>International Committee Red Cross</td>
<td>UN Videos Worldwide Peacebuilding</td>
<td>World Resources Institute Net Zero</td>
<td>African Bush Elephants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/4kbv5te">https://tinyurl.com/4kbv5te</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3cr376fh">https://tinyurl.com/3cr376fh</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/4uc429kk">https://tinyurl.com/4uc429kk</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/www3bh3h">https://tinyurl.com/www3bh3h</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/4xxu8cz8">https://tinyurl.com/4xxu8cz8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Activities Kids</td>
<td>Video TED (dated, but relevant)</td>
<td>UN videos International Committee Red Cross</td>
<td>UN Net Zero Coalition</td>
<td>Elephant Aid International Facts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/4jy2x3e">https://tinyurl.com/4jy2x3e</a></td>
<td>Peace Coloring Pages</td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3953kk">https://tinyurl.com/3953kk</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3yc7vknw">https://tinyurl.com/3yc7vknw</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/mr3bcpn8">https://tinyurl.com/mr3bcpn8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Activities Kids</td>
<td>More Peace Coloring Pages</td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/4es8u93">https://tinyurl.com/4es8u93</a></td>
<td>Video Emissions Day #1</td>
<td>Britannica Kids Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/y8e49f4m">https://tinyurl.com/y8e49f4m</a></td>
<td>More Peace Coloring Pages</td>
<td>Teach Peace Teacher/Parent Ideas</td>
<td>Video Emissions Day #2</td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/yk8byher">https://tinyurl.com/yk8byher</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher/Parent Resources</td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3h5m372">https://tinyurl.com/3h5m372</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3x324ny">https://tinyurl.com/3x324ny</a></td>
<td>Video Emissions Day #3</td>
<td>Nat. Geo. Kids African Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3v7c2dfy">https://tinyurl.com/3v7c2dfy</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3h5m372">https://tinyurl.com/3h5m372</a></td>
<td>Activities for littles (PK-1)</td>
<td>Video Emissions Day for Kids</td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/2mt7v7ad">https://tinyurl.com/2mt7v7ad</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Water supplies used to be relatively constant, but now in many places demand exceeds the sustainable supply, with dramatic consequences in the short and long term. Large cities dependent on significant supplies of water have experienced periods of shortage, and at critical moments these have not always been administered with sufficient oversight and impartiality.” #28</td>
<td>“More than fifty years ago, with the world teetering on the brink of nuclear crisis, <a href="https://tinyurl.com/3x324ny">Pope Saint John XXIII</a> wrote an <a href="https://tinyurl.com/3x324ny">Encyclical</a> which not only rejected war but offered a proposal for peace. He addressed his message <a href="https://tinyurl.com/3x324ny">Pacem in Terris</a> to the entire “Catholic world” and indeed “to all men and women of good will.” #3</td>
<td>“...we are conscious of the disproportionate and unruly growth of many cities, which have become unhealthy to live in, not only because of pollution caused by toxic emissions but also as a result of urban chaos, poor transportation, and visual pollution and noise.” #44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3im2wity">https://tinyurl.com/3im2wity</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3im2wity">https://tinyurl.com/3im2wity</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3h5m372">https://tinyurl.com/3h5m372</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3h5m372">https://tinyurl.com/3h5m372</a></td>
<td><a href="https://tinyurl.com/3x324ny">https://tinyurl.com/3x324ny</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“...[there is a] lie that there is an infinite supply of the earth’s goods, and this leads to the planet being squeezed dry beyond every limit. It is the false notion that ‘an infinite quantity of energy and resources are available, that it is possible to renew them quickly, and that the negative effects of the exploitation of the natural order can be easily absorbed’.” #106 | [https://tinyurl.com/mpanfzz3](https://tinyurl.com/mpanfzz3) Green Consumer Day [https://tinyurl.com/54rwedv](https://tinyurl.com/54rwedv) Teach Kids Green Consumer Day [https://tinyurl.com/mr2m4m24](https://tinyurl.com/mr2m4m24) The Elusive Green Consumer [https://tinyurl.com/h3cdym7t](https://tinyurl.com/h3cdym7t) Library Congress Research Guides [https://tinyurl.com/5kw3b8m](https://tinyurl.com/5kw3b8m) Green Consumerism Importance [https://tinyurl.com/3fcvdy3](https://tinyurl.com/3fcvdy3) Shop Responsibly [https://tinyurl.com/yct6p4y](https://tinyurl.com/yct6p4y) Bloomberg Green [https://tinyurl.com/4d5v7672](https://tinyurl.com/4d5v7672) Video Green Consumer Day [https://tinyurl.com/3xowzvz](https://tinyurl.com/3xowzvz) Video Green Consumer Day [https://tinyurl.com/3xowzvz](https://tinyurl.com/3xowzvz) Video Kids Going Green Song [https://tinyurl.com/2p8xvze](https://tinyurl.com/2p8xvze) Video Kids’ Posters for GCD [https://tinyurl.com/4rdc3p8c](https://tinyurl.com/4rdc3p8c) 20 Activities for kids/ sustainability [https://tinyurl.com/4r3mv4k5](https://tinyurl.com/4r3mv4k5) Environmental Coloring Pages [https://tinyurl.com/bdfrszr](https://tinyurl.com/bdfrszr) Reduce, Reuse, Recycle Color Pages | [https://tinyurl.com/3ywdfp6](https://tinyurl.com/3ywdfp6) 2023 Urban Bird Funded Projects [https://tinyurl.com/5ct8f8aa](https://tinyurl.com/5ct8f8aa) Highlights Urban Bird Partnerships [https://tinyurl.com/muwr2k62](https://tinyurl.com/muwr2k62) Health Benefits of Great Outdoors [https://tinyurl.com/mupher57](https://tinyurl.com/mupher57) 8 Ways Nature Boosts Wellness [https://tinyurl.com/2mtyhbpz](https://tinyurl.com/2mtyhbpz) Video Why Kids Need to Play Outside [https://tinyurl.com/mtewmstv](https://tinyurl.com/mtewmstv) Outdoor Activities for Kids [https://tinyurl.com/5bt4wjp](https://tinyurl.com/5bt4wjp) Coloring Pages #1 [https://tinyurl.com/4r3mv4k5](https://tinyurl.com/4r3mv4k5) Coloring Pages #2 | “What is more, Saint Francis, faithful to Scripture, invites us to see nature as a magnificent book in which God speaks to us and grants us a glimpse of his infinite beauty and goodness.” #12 |

For Christians, all the creatures of the material universe find their true meaning in the incarnate Word, for the Son of God has incorporated in his person part of the material world, planting in it a seed of definitive transformation.” #235

“Exposure to atmospheric pollutants produces a broad spectrum of health hazards, especially for the poor, and causes millions of premature deaths.” #20